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GRANDE RONDE FARMING.

Kxporlrnco on n I.irgo Unulio A Xovnt
JUctllCi- d- .IllKTIHtlllf,' I'lglllPH.

Wo liavo drifted mvuy from our ter-

mor locality, winding tip on Mr. No-dino- 'rt

muchu, whore, on lfiO acres of
liind wo threshed 12,358 bushels of
cuts and barley in ten days, making
twenty-on- e Oilier parlies
ofi'oivil to thresh thin crop for one and

thioc.-tpiiulu- r cents per bushel, but
Mr. Nudino preferred Minniek'8 Mns-silo- n

at three cunts, and is nitisliil
with tho result.

Wo rtoo over two thousand acres of
land of tho kuiiiu quality ready to be
plowed. This land nix years ago was
a tule swamp, but by a thorough pys-tci- n

of ditching and drainage the land
Las been brought to a stale of cultiva-
tion, and now no better land is found
anywhere, being made by years of over-

flow. Only a very few years ago this
land was considered almost worthless,
except lor pasture. Mr. Nodino has
IiOi) acres here in one body, and no
butter hay, grain and stock ranch can
easily bo found.

The management of bis threshing
was by lather a novel method. It
was by placing two largo bells on tho
two men who were first at tho table
and the last one at tho machine. 'Mr.
Ham Smith got the bell for the table
and George Blacker for the latter. This
was done to let tho cook know when
tho men wore coming to dinner and
Minnick could tell when tho men were
all at tho machine.

Tliu grain is yielding a little below
tho general estimation of all, but is of
a tolerably fair quality for a drv season.

HOMO.

A Slinm SklrmlHh.

Tho East Oregonian says : Parties
living in tho upper end of town wit-

nessed a very pretty and inspiring
spcctaclo to-da- near tho Walla Wal-
la bridge. Four troops of cavalry,
bound for Cayuso, camo down into
tho valley from tho north sido of the
river, using precautionary measures
against surprise by an imaginary ene-
my, and marching in a manner that
would make tho heart of a tactician
swell with joy. It became necessary
to water tho horses on reaching tho
liver anil tho leading troop was de-
ployed as skirmishers. They dis-

mounted, and every fourth man was
left to hold tho animals, while tho re-

mainder advanced across tho liver and
up on tho oppotito hill, tiling as they
wont at a supposed foo who wore dis-

puting tho passage. While they wore
thus protecting tho crossing, tho three
other companies watered their horses,
and Iho skirmishers, after repelling
and defeating tho enemy in a sharp
encounter, in which some !I0() shots
were tired, were relieved by their com-
rades and in turn watered their horses.
This done, the entire body of cavalry
with skirmishers on front, ilufik and
rear, proceeded on their journey.
During these maneuvers tho olHoors
were stationed on a knoll overlooking
the scene while orderlies galloped over
thu Hold delivering orders. Altogeth-
er it was n bit. of sham warfaio thor--

ouglily enjoyed by tho fortunate few
who witnessed it.

'1 III) I'nxo Ciop.

Mr. Ham'l Millor, of Union, has boon
appointed to represent tho American
Agriculturist at Iho harvesting of tlio
potato crop grown on ono measured
iioro by Mr. Win. (3. Cusick for tho
American Agriculttuist prize of .ffiOO.
That paper lias, tho past season,

a ilrst prizo of $f0() in gold
for Iho host aero of potatoes, and a
similar prizo for tho best, hero each of
corn, wheat and oats. Other special
prizes woro od'ered, tho wholo amount-
ing to nearly 10,000 in value. A
lingo number of fanners throughout
tlio country liavo engaged in tho con-tos- t.

Each competitor has to report
in great detail about tho precise way
in which hit! crop was raised. Tho
.Statu Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tions will nnalyzo sonio of tho crops,
usppoiiilly corn, Those valuable prac-
tical loports from tho most successful
fanners in the country will boa feature
of iho American Agriculturist during
tho coining year.

Is Coimiiiiptlini Inciiinlic?

Real the following: Mr. ('. II .Morris,
Newark. Ark., says. "Was down with Ab- -

eets of Lunga, and friends and physicians
pronounced me an Incurable Consumptive.
Regan taking Dr, King's New Discovery
for Consumption, am now on my third hot-- .
tie, and able to oversee tho work on my
form. It is the llnesl medicine ever inaile.''

Jesse MlddUiwuter, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis-

covery fur Consumption I would have died
of Lung Troubles. Was given up by doc-
tors. Am now in best of health." Try it,
Sample bottles free at Brown's drug store.

The attention or fanners and grain deal-
ers U called to iIib superior facilities and
iitlvantnfftfs offered by Krauk Urn's. Imple-
ment Co. for the puichaMi and hauling of
all khnU of grain at their large warehoui-- e

ami elevator at Im Grande. They will fur-nl- h

farineii. sacks for the hauling of grain
free, and having unlimited facilities for
storing a. id making advances on wheat,
can offer superior inducciuouN to those
who mav desire to hold their wheat for
better piieos, or they will pay tho highest
market price In cash.

Strnycl.--Sfi.0- 0 Kmviird,
Tim following dteilbed animal strayed

from mi' place lut --March. A sorrel iiiaro
,'l years old, brandud T B on left shoulder,
tho T iibovu the 11. A ruwurd of fA will lie
paid for Information leading to the remiv
cry onho :,...

aiWmumVt
,l Teloca.et, Oregon.

NOTICE FOK JUDICATION.

Land Office at La Grande, Oregon.
, Sept. 21. 18M). j

Notice is liertfn' given that tin? following-name- d

.settlor ImMilfd notice of lil-- t intcn-- d

tiou to make I.Ur.proof In support of his j

claim, and that said proof will bo nindc be-- 1

fore tho register mid receiver nt. bit Grande, '

Oregon, on Nov. 9, ISM), viz: j

Jo.siAH J). WllKKl-ocK- , I

lid. So. 4(117. for the BK (tNB ir. and NW nr. SB or. .Sen. 20, Tp. 7 S.
I!. 40 b.

lie names tlio following witnesses to
prove his continuous resident:.! upon anil
cultivation of. snld land, viz:

.1. I'. Denny. Win. Spencer, Luther Lloyd
and Charles Oliver, nil of I'itio valley, Ore-
gon.

Anv person who desires to protect against,
the allowanceof such proof, or who knows
of anv substantial reason, under tho law
and the regulations of tlm Interior Depart-
ment, why such proof should not bo al-

lowed, will be given an opportunity at the
above mentioned time and plane to cross-examin- e

the witnesses of said claimant, and
to oiler nyidnneo In rebuttal of that sub-
mitted by claimant. ,

IIlI.VUY Kl.VlMIAUT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ollieo at La Grande, Oregon,!
Sept. 1!), J.SS!). f

Notieo is hereby given that tho following-iinine- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make I'mul proof in support of his
claim, and that said projf will bo uuido be-

fore the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Nov. 8. 18S9, viz :

JIUNltY C. RoilI.VKTT,

ltd, No. 2931, for the S SV qr. and rM
NBqr. Sec. lfi, Tp. I S, it, 4'J B.

He names tho following witnesses to
provo Ids continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. said land, viz:

Thomas Wilkinson, Andrew Wilkinson,
Bernard Logsdon and William Wilkinson,
all of lTnion, Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason under the law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why siieh proof should not bo allowed, will
bo given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence In rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

llKNUY RlNKHAKT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Otllee at La Grande, Oregon. )

Sept. 19, ISsll. I
Notice Is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof In summit of bis
claim, and that snld proof will lie made be-

fore the register and receiver nt La Grande,
Oregon, on Nov. 8, 1889, viz:

William Lyalls, .

II.l. Nu. 3071, for the SB invalid S!
SW or. See. 10, Tp. 4 8. It. 10 B.

Ho names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

Thomas Wilkinson, Andrew Wilkinson,
IScrmird Logsdon and William Wilkinson,
all of Union, Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of anv substantial reason, under the law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant,

IlKNIlY Rl.vmiAUT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ollieo at La Grande, Oregon,!
Sept. 1(1, 18.SI).

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make Until proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made bo-fo- re

tho register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Nov, II), 1SS9, viz:

Thomas P. McICi.i,r.v
1). S. No. 8991, for the 8'j SB qr, and
SW qr. See I, Tp. ft S, It. 10 15, W. .M.

He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

James Hidiics. J. A Kirmn. GponroW
Johnson ami George Hudson, all of Union,
Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against
tne allowance ot sneii iirool, or wno Know
of any substantial reason under tho law and
tlio regulations of the Interior Department,
wuv sucu prom siiouni not ue aiioweii, win
be given an opportunity at the above men
tloiicd time anil place to cross-examin- the
witnesses of said claimant, and to offor
evidence In rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

JlK.NItY ItlNKHAltT,
Register.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Land ottlee at La Grande, Oregon,)
Sept. Is, 1889. t

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Inten-
tion to make tinal proof in support of ids
claim, ami that said proof will bo inaile be-

fore the resistor and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on October 20, 1S89, viz:

M a n da n a Cioonxoiuiii,
D. S. No. D2.V.'. lor the SB qr. Sec. M, Tp. I!
N. It. :M) 15, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove ids continuous residence upon ami
cultivation of, said laud, viz:

Charles 1). Goodiiough. Newton ltceeh,
Jesse D. Vanee and .). Swlkert, all of Klgin,
Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law and
the regulations of tho Interior Department,
why Mich proof should not bo allowed, will
be given an apportunlty at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, mid to offor
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

llKNUY RlNKHAKT,
I) lD wII. Register.

Desert l.iiml, Finn! Proof. for
Publication.

V. S. Laud Otllee, La Grande, Oregon, )

Sept. 11. 1SS9. I
Notleo Is herebv given that Fritz Koop-min- i,

of I'itio Valley, I'nlou county, Ore-
gon, has tiled notice of Intention to make
proof on his desert laud claim No. Mil, for
the SKI4 N f"1' It, Tp.SS, it. Ill K, W.
M., bolero register and receiver at La
Giniulo, Oregon, 011 Monday. tlui28lh day
of October, frstl. S'

He names the following witnesses to
prove the complete irrigation and reclama-
tion of said land:

Louis .Molhorii. Kugeiin Sullivan, Jneol.
M. Drake and Henry K. Oliver, allot Pine
valley, Oregon.

Ilnxuv Bt.i:iiAitT,
DlD-w- Register.

of

Nut leu, to Whom It Stay Concern,
bo

Notleo Is herebv given that I will not
nay any debts contracted by my husband,
Thomas O'llryant. and p:rtlos trusting
him tun .1 do so at thvir nun risk.

North I'owder. Hwpt. 12. IfiM).

MBS. AI.ICK O'llHVANT.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at La Ghande, OnEOox.)
Aug. 8, 188!). t

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his in-
tentions to make Until proof In support of
Ids claims, and that said proof will be
made before the register and receiver nt La
Grande, Oregon, on Oct. 12. 1880, viz:

JosKi'it F. Huff,
I r .1 Vn OlltO tn- - 11. UWTts C .XI !.. -

V. Jl.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Jasper 11. Stevens, Howard 1. Campbell,
.lohn Shaw and George Allen, all of North
Powder. Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial rtason, under the law and
the regulations of tlio Interior Department,
why such proof .should not be allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimants, and to offer
evidence In rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

Hrc,I!Y RlXEIIAIlT,
Ucgister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lund Oillce at La Grande. Oregon,!
Sent. 11. 189. I

Notice is hereby given that tho following
named settler has filed notice of his inten
tiou to make final proof In support of his
ciaim. aim unit sain prom win ncmauc

the resistor and loceivcr at La Grande
Oregon, on Nov. 12, 1889, viz:

GeoHOE ltEXItOTH,
D. S. No. 7799, for tho Lot No. 4 nnd SK or,
WW .. - Un., r T a u i in V' J 1, 'Jl AI,i , 1J, U kJ, At. 1U IJ,

He names the following witnesses to
prove Ids continuous residence upon and
cultivation or, saiii land, viz:

Isaac Curry, James Robbens, .Tames Cur
ry ana momus I'rophct, all of 1'ine vulley
Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against
mo allowance or sueii proor, or who Knows
of any .substantial reason, under the law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
bo given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal ot that submitted by
claimant.

IIK.VIIY IttXEItAKT.
Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lanii Okfick at La Ghandk. OitEiiox,)
AiiL'.iil. 1889. f

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlor hns tiled notice of his inten
tiou to make final proof in support of Ids
claim, anil tlintsalil proof will bo made lie
fore the register and receiver at La Grande
Oregon, on Uct. 18, 1889, viz:

Edwin Mills,
D. S. No. 8227. for tho SWK Sec. :i,Tp
8 S. R. I(i K, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation oi, saiuianii, vu:

John Uigcon, T. A. Dennoy, Reuben
Reed and John Reed, all of Pine vallev. Or.

Any person who desires to protest against
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows
of :uiy substantial reason, under the law
and tlio regulations of the interior depart

. ,,.,1. ,r i... ..i
lowed, will bo given an opportunity nt tho
auove mentioned tiino anil placo to cross
examine the witnesses of said claimant
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that
submitted by claimant.

Henkv Rinkiiaut,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lanii Offici: at La Gkandi:, Oiiion,I
Sent. 11. 1589.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support ot his
claim, and that said proof will be made bo
lero tlio register anil receiver au.ii uruniie,
Oregon, on ov. 12, isb'.i, viz:

Isaac Ccisky,
I). S. No. 8218. for tho Wy, NK qr. and S;
XW qr. See. :if, Tp, T U, l.r K.

Ho names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation oi.saiti lanii, viz

George Rexroth, James Robbens, James
Ourrv and Thomas Prophet, all of Pine
vallev. Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
tne allowance ot sucn prooi, or wno Knows
of anv substantial reason, under the law and
the regulations of the interior department
why such proof should not bo allowed, wil
be given an onnortuiiltv at tho above men
tinned time and place to cross-examin- e too
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

Hi:.MtY Rinkiiaut.
U fi Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ollieo at La Grande. Oregon,!
Sept. 11, 1889. 1

Notice is hereby given that tho following
named settler has tiled notice of his inten
tiou to make llmd proof In support of his
claim, anil that said proof will lie made, lie
fore tiie register and receiver at La Grande,
Uregon. on uctouer 8, lssu. viz:

FlilT. Koocman,
.Hd. No..'ll02,for the N SW or. and WJ

W qr. See. 11, Tp. 8 s, u. w 1., w. Al.
Ho names tho following witnesses to

provo his continuous rrsidenco upon ami
cultivation of . said land, viz:

Louis Mclhoru, Kugeno Sullivan, Jacob
M. Drake anil Henry K. Oliver, all of Pino
valley, Oregon.

Anv person whodeslres to protest against
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows
ot any substantial reason, under the law and
the regulations of the Interior Dopurtm en,
why such proof should not bo allowed, wilj
bo given an opportunity at the above men.
tinned Unto and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that subinittod by
claimant.

HKNIIY RlNKHAKT,
JMlMvll Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Lanii Okiick at La Guanhk, Ouhuon.i
Sent. 11, 1889. )

Notleo Is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made be-

fore tho register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, 011 October 28, 18SU, vU:

HkniiY K. Olivkh.
Hd. No. :i77. for the S4 SK qr. Sec. 10 and

SB qr. See. !l, Tp. 8 H, R. AH B.
He names the following witnesses to

nrove his continuous residence upon ami
cultivation of, said land, viz:

Louis .Melhorn, Pits Knnpiniin. Jacob M
Drake and Htircuo Sullivan, all of Pino
valley. Oregon.

Any per.uii who desires to protest ngainst
the allowance of such proof, or who knows

any substantial reason under tho law tuid
the icgulatlonsof the Interior department,
why such proof should not bo allowed, will

given an opportunity at tho above men-tinne- d

time and place to cross-examin- e tho
wltnesci of said claimant, mid to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

HKNItV RtNKIIAItT,
IMIM0 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ollicc at La Grande. Oregon,
Sept. 11, 18a!l. f

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support oT his-clai-

and that said proof will be made be-
fore tne register and receivcrtat La Grande,
Oregon, on October, 25, 1889,!vlz:

RonnitT Mounts,
D. S. No. 7082, for the SB qr. SW qr. See.

Tp. :5 S. and NK NW qr. Sec. :i and NB
qr. NB qr. Sec. 4, Tp. 4 S, 11. 40 K- -

lie names (the following witnesses! to
prove his continuous residence uponjaiid
cultivation of. said land, viz.

Lnwton II. Sti-irn- s, j. (' Donev, Kdwin
V: Millard and George C. Hess, all of Cove,
Oregon.

Any person who desires to protcstagainst
the allowance of such proof, orjwho knows
of nny substantial reason under the law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
bo given an opportunity nt tho above men-
tioned time nnd place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant.; and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

IlKNItY RtNlUIAIlT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at La GiUNnn, Oiieoox,)
Sent. 9. 18.s9. f

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has hied notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of ids
claim, ami mat saul proot will lie made 00
fore the register and receiyer at'La Grande
Uregon, on iNov. r, 1889. viz:

WAttnisN'iH. Toiiin,
Hd. No. IICOD. for the SWf SWVf Sec. 28

SW'i NW1,,' and SW'A Sec X, Tp. S S
R. 45 K. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said lanii, viz:

Merit Reeves, Charles Logan, Preston
Boycr nnd Madison 15. Morris, allof New
Bridge. Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
tne allowance ot sucn proot, or wno Knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and reculations of the interior department
why such proofshould not bo allowed, will
bo given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and placo to cross-examin- e tho
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence 111 remittal 01 inai suumiucu uy
claimant.

IlENItY RlNKHAKT,
Resistor

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ollicc nt La Grande. Oregon, )

Sent. 11, 1889. f

Notice is hereby givcnjthat the following-name-

settler lias tiled notice of his inten
tion to make fund proof in support of his
claim, anil tliat sain prooi win lie mane no-fo- re

the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on October 8, lasu, viz :

Jacoh Jl. Disakk,
Hd. No. 21.18. for the SBqr. NW qr., SW qr.
NKqr. and WM SK qr.iSee. 29, Tp. 7 S, R.
40 B.

He names the following witnesses to
prove Ins continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. said land, viz:

Louis Melhorn. Fritz Koopninn, Kugeno
Sullivan and Henry If. Oliver, all of Pino
vallev. Oreiron.

Anv pcrsop who desires to protest against
tlio allowance ot sucn prooi, or wno Knows
of any substantial reason under the law and
tho regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
bo given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, nnd to offer
evidence in rebuttal 01 tnat sumnittcu uy
claimant.

JlCNItY TttNCIl.UlT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ofkici: at La Gkaxdc, Or.nuo.v,)
Sept. 9, 18s9. )

Notice is herebv given that the followin
named settler has tiled notieo of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that-- said proof will be made bo
lore too register ami receiver at i.a uraniie,
Uregon, on .Nov. o, issu, viz :

PllKSTON IiOYr.lt,
Hd. No. 2928, for the SK qr. SW qr., WU
81'; qr. bee. 19 and r qr. qr, sec, ;;o,
Tp. S)S. R.40 B, W. M.

lie names tlio iouowuik witnesses 10
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

Warren II. Tobin, .Merit Reeves, .Hadison
B. Morris and Charles Logan, all 01" Now
Bridge. Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
tlio nidwauee 01 suen prooi. or wno Knows
of any substantial reason, under the law and
tlio regulations ot tne interior jjepartuiont.
why such proof should not bo allowed, will
bo given an opportunity at the irtiovo men-
tioned time and place to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to offor
evidence in rebuttal of that subinittod by
claimant.

HKNISY RlNUIlAltT,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Offick at La Gkanpi:, Okkuon.I
Sept. !). 18S9. .)

Notleo is hereby given that tho following- -

named settler has tiled notieo of his Inten-
tion to make final proof m support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made be
fore tne register anil receiver at i.a wranue,
Oregon, on Nov, ,r, 18-9- . viz:

aIadison 11. Moitius,
Hd. No. 25.11. for tho Lot 4 Sec. IS and Lots
1, 2 nnd 3, See. 19, Tp. !) S. R. 4(1 K, W, M.

Ho names the following witnosses to
provo his continuous resideueo upon and
cultivation of, said laud, viz:

l'reston Royer, Merit Reeves, Warren H.
Tobin and Charles Logan, all of New Bridge,
Oregon.

Any person who desires to protest against
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law and
the regulations of tlio Interior Department,
whv such proof should not bo allowed, will
bo given an opportunity at the abovo men
tioned time ami place to cross-examin- e tne
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

Hr.Nitv Rinkiiaut,
IMOwO Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Omen at La Gisaniu:, Oukiwnj
Sept. I), 18SD. 1

Notleo is hereby given that tlio following- -
named settler has Hied notleo of his inten
tion to mako tinal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof wilt be made be-

fore tho register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Nor. A, 1889, viz:

Meuit Rkuvks,
D. 8. No. .T2.VS, for thoSWU NBW nnd W'U
SB'i Sec. 3.1. Tp. 8S, R 45 B.

Ho names tho 10I owing witnesses to
prove his continuous resideueo upon and
cultivation of, said laud, viz:

Arthur W. Parker, Warren II. Tobin
Charles Logan and Harry A. Barrows, all
ot New ltrldgo, Oregon.

Anv person wholdestres to protest against
tho nllowanco of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law and
tlio regulations uf the Interior Department,
why such proof should not bo allowed, will
bo given 1111 opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place B cross-examin- e tho
wltucssoi of said claimant, and to otfcr
evidence hi rebuttal of tint submitlod b
claimant.

HKNliV RtNKIIAItT,
Kcgitter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Ofllco at L-- i Grande. Oregon,!.
Sept. !). lStl. )

Notice is hereby given that the following-naiiip- d

settlers have filed notice of their In-

tention to make tinal proof in support ot
their claim-- , and that said proot will bo
made before the register and receiver nt La
Grande. Oregon, on October 24, 18.S0, viz:

John Kiuckson,
ltd. No. 2019. for the SW qr. SBqr. Sec. 1.1,

SKqr. NW qr. and VM B qr. Sec. 21, Tp.
8 S, ;:. 4 i B. and

CiiAit!.: n L. Fj:e,
ILL No. S5U for the sy; SK qr., NB qr.
SKqr. and SKqr. NBip. Her. 11, Tp 8 S,
R. 4U B, W. M .

They name the following witnesses to
prove 'their continuous residence upon and
cultivation of. said land, viz:

R. W. Pindell. Charles L. Fee, O. S. Stew-
art. Ole Dblerock-o- n and John Krleksoii,
all of Pino valley, Oregon.

Anvperson who desires to protest against
the allowance of Mich proof, or who knows
of nnv.substantial reason, under tbelnw and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof should notjw allowed, w.ll
be given an opportunity at'tbe abov; men-
tioned time and place to the
witnesses of .said claimants, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimants.

IIkKRY RlNHHAttT,
. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land : at La Gkanpe, Okehox,)
Sept. 21, 18M). f

Notice is herebv given that the following-name- d

settler ha lilcd notice of her inten-
tion to make tinal proof in support of her
claim, and that said proof will bo mado bo-fo- re

the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Nov. 11, IS89, viz:

Maiioaiif.t A. Hi i.u k.
Hd. No. 2BfM. for the S'l4 See. 13 Tp.S S,
R. 42 K, W. 31.

She names the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon and
cultivation ot, said laud, viz:

Joseph Graham, Walter Love, William
Constable and W. II. Wellington, all of
Ifcatibg. Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proot, or who knows
of nny substantial reason, under the law and
tho regulation of the Interior Department,
why such proof should not bo allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time and place, to cross-examin- e the
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant.

IIlnky RiNr.HAitT.
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land OrricE at La Giunpc, Onnaox.l
Aug. :;0. 18;9. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make tinal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made be-

fore the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, 0:1 October 21, 1889, viz:

Lahkin A. RoncitTSox,
D. S. No. 7917, for the SWy, NW'f See. 27,
IVA NKK and SW SE4 Sec. 28, Tp. 4 S,
R. 40 E, W. M.

He names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous, residence upon and
eultivationof, said land, viz:

Moes Lore, Thojniis Anderson, Stephen
Conner and Arthur Buslolc. all of Union,
Oregon.

Anv liprson who desires to nrntnsr. nmiinst
the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of the Interior Depart-
ment, why such proof should not bo allowed
will be given an opportunity at the' above
mentioned tunc and place to cross-examin- e

the witnesses ot said claimant, and to oiler
evidence 111 rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant. Hnsitv Rinkiiaut,

Do-w- Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at La Guaxiu:, Ouixiox,)
Aug. 21. ls&U i

Notice is horobv given that the following- -

named settler has tiled notieo of his Inten
tion to make tinal proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will bo made bo-fo-

the register and receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on October 15, 1SS9. viz: ?;rS

William Fh'mmek.
Hd. No. !WJ!). for the SB. See. :J.1, To. 5 S,
R. :I9 K, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to
provo his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

.loim Shaw. William Mi.iw. James Dalton
and N. S. Blank, all of North Powder, Or.

Anv DRi'Son whodeslres to iimtesf i";iint
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of the Interior Depart-
ment, why such proof should not be allowed,
will be given an opportunity at the abovo
mentioned timoand placo to cross-examin- e

the witnesses of said claimant, and to offor
evidenco in rebuttal of that .submitted by
claimant. Ikvnv Rinkiiaut.

Register.

NOTICIi FOR PUBLICATION.

Lanp Offici: at La Giianiu:. Oiiikjon.)
Aug. .10, 1889. f

Notice is horobv given that the folio wintr.
named settlor has filed notice of ids inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be mado be-
fore tho register and rocoiver at La Grande,
Oiegon, on October 22, 1889, viz:

William Smith,
Hd. No. 4(K(J, for the Sk NHVf anil NK
SK1 , See. 1.1, Tp. SS, R. Hi B W. M.

iio names tho following witnesses to
prove his continuous lesidoneo upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

Luther Lloyd. J. P. Dennoy, J. IS. Wheo-loe- k

and John Kriekson. all of Pino vidlov.
Oregon.

Anv person who desires to protest against
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows
ot any substantial reason, under the law and
the regulation of the Interior Department.
Why such proof should not be allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the above men-
tioned time anil placo to cross-oxamin- o tho
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer evi-
dence in rebuttal of that submitted bv
claimant. Henuy Riniuiaiit.

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Offick at Iu Gkanpi:, Oiuihon, )

Aug. 21, ihso. f
Notleo is hereby glvon that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in mmnort of bis
claim, and that said willproof lie made be.1. , . . .
iiiro me regisiuraiui rocoivorat i.a urntlile,
Oregon, on Oct. 18, 1881), viz:

lUeiiK.N l!r.i,
Hd. No. 420d, for tho Lot 1. SKW NKU and

HU!f See. A, Tp. 8 8. K.4U B.
He numes tho tollowiug witnesses to

prove his contlnuou residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:

John lliifuoiu, Fred Dcmile. K.lu-l- MI1U
and John Herd, all of Pine valley. Orenon.

Any person who desires to p 'otettajfainst
the allowance of hiioIi proof, or who knows
uf any substantial rea-o- n under thq, law
and the roKulutloiis of the Interior Depurt-men- t

whv sin h proof should 11 it Ik- - allowed
Will be idcn an iipportumtv al ihcabow-lllcnllooi-

lime nnd pi . i v. inunethe wltni-"..-- of s ,(,1 , ni,, , 1, ,,,it,. r
rvdciice ,11 l.i, d . h.. - .ImuiU, .

ilaiiium.
ID Ma Hi iukt

Kotfster.

-- Tin:

Union Real Estate Association
Have listed a largo amount of ,

! DESIRABLE
-- Which arc for s alo on &

1M0ST REASONABLE TERMS.
! in
I .18 acres ad oining the city of Union.

Will li. ntil n a wlmln or ill unreels. Good
opportunity to secure a cheap home. Price
of whole tract 53,250.

2
.120 acres ten miles north of Union; all

tillable laud; unimproved: price $15. per
acre.

L"

1.120 acres of improved land, fourteen
miles north of Union; 200 acres farming
land ; 2u0 acres in meadow and balance sui-
table for meadow or pasture; good fences,
buildings, orchard and plenty of water. A
good home for a desirable husbandry.
Price .$15. per acre; one fourth down and
balance on three and live year's time.

41

10 acres adjoining the city, of Union,
known as tho Moore garden; largo orchard;
shrubbery of all kinds; hot and dry house.
A line bargain for any one desiring-t- en-

gage in tlio fruit aiid garden business.
Price f .1,000.

61
1C0 acres one-mil- west of Union; fine

grain or meadow land. Price $00. per acre.

i20 acres two and one-hal- f miles nortli-we- st

of Union; all grain and meadow land;,
well improved, price $25 per acre.

.120 acres 25 miles south of Union; all
fenced with good wire fence; improvements
fair; plenty of water and out-rang- 8,000.
rails on the place-- ; 150 acres farming land;
balance pasture land; good orchard; three
miles from timber; llmo kiln on place.
Price S9. per acre.

S

210 acres one mile south of Teloeaset and
nine miles south of Union: 100 acres deed-
ed and 80 acres timber culture; 00 acres
good grain land ; .10 acres fenced and under
cultivation; 5,000 rails on place; dwelling,
barn, cellar and s: good well,
Price $1,000.

91

300 acres just north of Teloeaset and 7
miles from Union; 40 noros under cultiva-
tion; lair improvements. Price $11.00 per
acre,

10
100 acres two and one-hal- f miles north of

North Powder; 140 acres tillable land; 40
acres undor cultivation; good house, barn,
cellar and Mortgage 750.
Price $11. per acre.

mi
1010 acres twelve miles north of Union,

in C'ovo: (00 acres grain and meadow land;
balance pasture; well improved; good
fences, buildings, orchard, etc'., and plenty
of water; timber joining same on east. An
excellent farm for diversified husbandry.
Price $15,000.

12
!S20 acres eleven miles north of Union, in

Uovo; 200 acres in cultivation; good fences,,
buildings, etc. A lino farm. Price $0,500.

LlISl

Ranch of 101 acres, known as the Half
"Way Station on the road between Union
and Cornucopia, and I miles from Sanger;
has a large story-and-a-ha- lf house, barn
and stables on each side, wood shed, two
wells also a stream of running water on tho
placo; 100 acres of natural meadow land
and a line range all round. This would bo
a lino location for a milk or stock ranch.
Ono hundred tons of lir.--t class hay can bo
cut each year. Price $850.

110

Who wants a saw mill? Hero Is your
chance. Only 9 miles from North I'owder.
A first class mill, with a cutting capacity of
0,000 feet per day, and has reached 10 060
feet. This mill has a double circular saw,
built according to tho latest Improvement,
witli first class machinery throughout.
Only one-fourt- h mile from "main river, by
plenty of good milling timber; water power
mill, with water privileges, etc. Busy pav-niont- s.

This is 11 splendid chance 'for "a
mill man. Price $1,(KM.

fI0
An o tract of as fine land as can

bo found in Powder River valley; on warm
spring branch; splendid grain or meado.v
land, and only .1 miles from North Powder.
This is a rare bargain. Price $1J00.

17

Three blocks in one tract in North Union,
known as the John Baton place; has laro
and commodious bouse well and

constructed in overv particular; en-
tire placo set in orchard of cherries, pears,
apples, etc., also small fruit grow to perfec-
tion; entire plaeo can be irrigated; all ne-
cessary out buildings. For a neat resideueo
in Union you cm find no better place.
This is a chance in n lifetime. Price

118

Ono and one-ha- lf lots in. Cove, upon
which is an elegant tvvo-stor- v house with
eight rooms, all well linishod throughout,
with stable, woodshed, etc., also good well.
This is one of the noatest residences in
Cove. Give us a call and we will suit you.
l'rico $1,750,

191

Good farm of 101 acres, lj-- miles from
North Powder on tho main road from Un-
ion to Baker City; well finished story and
a half house; good imrn, stable, granery,
etc; woll for barn nnd one for house; young
orchard of 50 troos begining to bear, and
small fruits in great quantities. This is
one of the best farms around North Pow-
der.

20
320 acres of improved land. 10 miles from

Union and o miles from North Powder;
mostly good tillable land; some meadow
land; balaneo pasture; living water on the
Place the year-roun-

d; near timber and one-ha- lf

mile from school house. Priccf 1,000.

121

120 acros of kooiI farming land two miles
northwest of Union; 40 acres under culti-
vation ; small houso and stable. Price $15
per acre,

22
A half block in North Union with nice

roiddonee. convoniont to busings portion of
u.umi, mm u Vory ucsirauio home; small

nnd necosary outbuildings. Price
$1,500.

21
A block of land In North Union; suitabledwelling for a small faiuilv; small bam,

wood shod, collar, otc. A very desirable
location on Main stroot. l'rico $l,20j.

21!
120 acres of improved land in Cove; all

Rood meadow land bin about 20aeros w hlcji
in suitable for pasture, l'rico $20 per acre.

blocks
larK m""ber f)f ,own 'ot" "lJ

All LuffUVM DNllllllflv Jin- -
sworoU and nil uilormiiUou
uuHiruu win do elieorfullv
JflVOH.

! "muuutiMiatioui to
WILSON & KACKETT,

!!ecr.tarW Tnion R,al JMateA. 11
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